
.Memo. No> DE/c-NIT/3786 171
Copy of Tcndcr NOlict,"(SLNo.23 of 2023-24) forwarded for favour of information with n~quesl to kindly dispIay in his ~()l:CC
BoarG for giving widc_publ,icity to thc:-

I
I ~-2) i Sabh;dh:ipati;S~i~~~-S~bbhadhipati ,1)~;b;;B;dhanla;..zili;;Parisil;d~- -~- -.----- - -

3) I Di;<~kiM~~t~ ,purl_;;;ri~il';~l1an&--i~;;cc~ti~iQfficcr-"Iia;di~------.-- -- - .---I .-- -- -, --------, ---. . ---.~--.--- ~
I j~6) j Additiona! Exc.cuti~ 9J!iCCf__r!~~~~ Controller & Cruef Accounts Officer/Secretary, PurbaBanlhamanZiilaParishad. ~_
I . 7); I Addit.ional S.'ccrel.afY;Govt. ofW. B.,Panchayat'i&: Rural Development Department, Joint AdminislTative Building,HC-7. Se-ctor-11J..Salt
I( . Lakc.Ko!kata-l06.
I !1·\9;--] Adhiaks~Dis'!i~ Coun~i!~Karmadha~~. (AJ.ll,_~!.btill~l1aParishad. _-~~"~ "--. -.
! 211-7.3) : Supcl'iniendiog Engineer, P.W. TJirectomte, Wtstcm Circle-I. PurbaBardhaman1 Superintending En,gincer, Western !li~hway CirckI i No-t P.W. (R-oads) i)irectoralc. PurtaBhaw'..m..PurbaBardhaman_!Supcrintcnding Enginccr. Damodar ,kri,g,atioll Circle. 1& W.D.

; Kar~.~inat~al.~'!!3ard~!!~<:!1. _.... ._._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ ._ - - .
2.4---27)1 S\llJ-!J~isio~I.9f!i~t\!!) ..PurbaBardhall~!l. -- - - . -- ---.- ---. --.--.-.------~ -~ .--- .-- ,-
~:8-33) Execuiive EnginCCl'_WBSR1)A, Ilardhaman Division; i3ardhaman i1:xccutive Engineer, WBSRDA, Haronaman -1 Divisinn, Kanksa,l ExeclJliVe Eilgll~~t'r·11. Baroha~lan Div!s;i~11~I).W_O} Executive En~necr-li, .Bru:dham;mDivision. ~-W-D.~Exocutive ET:gjlleer.BunlwanS_oulhHigl1w~YDjvision,P.W·{Roads)

! DlT~E~~E~~ti~ ~meer.,Bllrdwan_Norili l-1l~~l?~I!'~E_, P.WQtoads) Ql.~ Exec,lll.lvCEn~ll1ee.r,.l3uroWMlDa"lSl{ll1'pill: DE, B~ml_l.qI11Hn

3·~-3S) ; District Programmr Co-ordinator. CHeMI, PBZP/_Distritt Coo~dinator, M!lB/Sanitation Cell, PIl_7:.P.~._._~ __ __ ..
3<,,-56) Saph~!,a1i1~~~e_o~ti~cOfficer, P.i!I'l~~c~~amit.Yi-t.\lJ),Purb~Bar.!!haman , ~_. -
! 57} D-tQ~:-;~:r:P.::]'J~C.P_E!!>a!_!ardhamnis ~C5~cd to arr:-~l!~~_b.licati~ in \\,c-bSil£ h[tp;/!w,.'W,bardhaman,llic.ill ~_.
: 5x-59') I Dy, Sccl'C!a!)'m.lA., l'!lTba!~a_rdhamani'j!UllP;~risha.2__i$fC'll;'u::"tcd ~_<:rrangcpu~!iclltionin ~EP ~le ~t~p:!lw'l\w.b!lr-d~~anzp.Q!!
bl),-()2) A5'Sis~a_nlE!lgineer (All)! As!;lsl.amEngincer(Eslimal!: Scction),PurbaBardhamanZiUaParishad.
63-'1 r) . Sub~A~is~~ E~ginee.r(Al.ll!S\lb-i~~ta,-,<[~~.!.-_l~~li~1,Cc~~ti~nll~,fi_AcctbPurf"~ardham.anZiBaParishad _

! Jl;iotii:l'! B_~,-Engi~lee..!'i~.t.~'iEg.P!lTba!!ardh_amru0_i.!!~arishadj~~~~_ C~N. to District Engineer,PurbaBa£dhamanZiHa_:__·;shad .

.......::;:;z~lls;;..-tJ-i()fl~~,fd~,,)
PurbaBardhaumnZi,' ~ljshad

There shali be no provision of Arbitration.
Cost of Earnest Money: Documents (Scanned c-opiesof originals) of depositing E,\:ID to be submitted along \vi!h the tender documents.
The Bidder. at the Bidder's own responsibility and risk is encouraged to visit and examine the site of works and its surroundings and obtain all
informaticn !tilalmay be necessary for preparing the Bid and entering into a contract for the work as mentioned, in the e-Notice inviting 'J cndcr.
the cost of\Zisj~lngthc sitc shail be at the Bidder's own expense.
-rhe i!lJ~en.dingHidden; shall elcru-!yunderstand Ut:n whatever may be outcome -of the preseat invitation of Grids,no C.()_~tof I3Idding shall !j';

r\:im~urSaMeby the Department PurbaBardham:mZiHaParishadrcscrvcs the right to accept or reject lin)' n(fer without assigning allY rCaSi)11

whatsoever and is not hable for any cost thaI might have incurred by any Bidder at the stage ofbiddin.!1.
Prospective applications arc advised to note carefully (hc minimum qualification criteria as mentioned in "lnstnsctions to Bidders" bcch:··:
bidding. '
In case of Ascertaining Authority at any stage of application or execution of work necessary registered power ofartorney is to be produced.
~o CONDITIONALIlNCOMPLl:i:TE l'E,(OER will be accepted under any circumstances.
In case of tjuoling rates, no !11>ullipklowest rate wiHbe entertained by the Department
·fhc District Engineer, PurbaBardhamanZiIlaParishadrcserves the riglu to cancel the e-NJ_T. due 10 unavoidable circumstances aad no cla)J1;in
this respect wi!-! he entertained.
D'llri!llg scrutiny, .if .il is come 10 the notice 10 tender inviting authority that IDe credential or any other papers fOl,).d
iacorrectrmanufaceorcd'fabricatcd, that tenders will not be allowed to participate in the lender and Ihat appl.i-catiOIl \~ii~bc·OUl l"ighl.J)re_jcckd
without any prejl!ldiee. .
Bef()re issuance of the work order> lhe Il.."nderinviting aulhority may vcrify thc credential & other documents of the fiowestiCnde-rcr.if j()\],~d
necessary. Ajkr verilication, jf ,il is found thai such documents submitted by the !.owesttenderer. is either manufacrurcd or i'alse. in iDa_! ta.'.c
work. order will not bc issued in favour oflhe 'tenderer ooder any circulllSI.a!lces.
Bid limn .loin! VenillfC are 1101aHowcd.
The Dcfec1sLiabilities pcriod fortlle work is onc year from complction date.
lli case,of allYchange of nate, corrigenda. ,addenda. dne lntimationwil1 be given in web siro! Notice Bo;rrd
If any discrepancy aris..."SbciWCL'Utwo similar d3\I.'lCS Oll different nOli.fical:iotlS,.the clause as stated in !a,ternorific3tio)1 wiU supersede fill 1"1':~
one in,following sequcnce:c
n .form No_2911
ii) e-NIT
iii) Technical Bid
iv) Final'l.cial Bid

"27. Np DcpartmCJltai materials will be issued'lbr the works Jrom PurbaBardhamanZiHaParlshad.
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n Refundl Settlement Process:-
i) After opening of the bids and technical evaluation of the same by the tender inviting authority through electronic

processing in ,the e-Procurement portal of the State Government" 'the tender inviting authority wil:! dedarrcl'hc :-:1[8'tusor
the bids as successful! unsuccessful which will be made available, along with the details of the unsuccessful hiddcrs-)o
ICier bank by the e-Procurcment portal through web services. -

hl On receipt of the infomunion from the e-Procuremcnt portal, the Ban':--will refund. throu:gh an aut{)ma~ed-f1rot:;:s~,.~''l'.!

EMD of the bidders disqualified at the technical evaluation to the respective bidders' bank accounts frnrn .whid~q·w;:
made the payment transaction. Such rdlmd win take place within '1'-1'2bank working days, where -j= wi,B.mean the
date on whien informat ion on rejection of bid is uploaded to the e-Proceremesu portal by Ute tender !nv!ti-ng mithovi, y .

itO One€; {fie financiaL bid-evaluation is electroaically processed in the e-procurcment ponal, EMD of the -tIechnicaHy
qualilicd bidders other than that of the Ll and 12 bidders WIlt he refunded, through an ,automated prooess·t" t;iC
respective bidders' bank accounts from which they made the payment transac~ioll', Such -refund win take place withtn
T";2 Bank W.orkingDays where "1'" will mean the date on which inl,ormation o~ rejection of Enam;ial bid is. u;:ilnadcJ
10 the e-Proeerement portal by the tender inviting Authority .Howeecr. the L2 bidder shou~d not be rejected ,;-i[ th(>
1,01 process is successful. '

iv) !f the L1bidder accepts the LOt and the same is processed dectmrlicaiJy in Uhee-proeurc..'lJ,lcntportal, EMD or the 1.1
bidder WtUI be refunded through an automated process, to his bank account Crom Which he made tine P'):-''!1'CI~l
transaction. Such refund will take place within T+2 Bank working days where "T" wili meal). Ihe date Q!1 \\'hi,~h
information on Award of Contract (AOC) to the Ll bidder is uploaded to the c-Procnremcnt portal b:_.·the r.CioK~:~r

inviting authority. .
V) All refunds wili be made manda-tan!y to the any account j'i-om which the payment of EMD f Uf lilY) were ,illitiateci;

3. E.ligibilitvcriteria for participation in tender: .. _ .'
i} The prospective bidders shall have satisfactorily completed as prime agency at tcast one .simklar nature oj' wurk huvit'1g

minimum nlue of forty percent o-fthe estimated cost lor which bid .is inv ired during the .last 5,(~ive}years ,pri~rE{)thr~
date of issue of this notice, under Zilla Parishad, P:W .D.• c..P, W.D .. & similar (.}thcrGOYI. DepH. Copy of comprlel.iolcl·
certificate (tor executed work) obtaine-dfrom not below thc rank onhe Work Order issuing authority snould bc .
produced with the technical bi.d..(N.B.- Estimated amount. work done amount. d<lle 0-1'completion of work and detaikd
communicational address of the cli.entmust be indicated ill! the credcntia! certificate l.

Ii.) Copy ofa)Vaiid PAN Card issued by Income Tax Department b) Current Ptofessional Tax RccelptCharran~) V,iliJ Ij.
digit Goods & Services Taxpayer Identification Number (GSTINLllImkr GSI Act,20P.d) Trade Uecnsc. I:tall ~I)'.)
Documents [. '

iii} Nettrher prospective bidden nor any of constituent partner had hccn debarred ~o-par!.icipate in tepder by iJlijYGO'v t.
Deptt. dm'ing the last 5 (five) yeats prior to the date of this e-NIT. Such deb::wwit! be consi-dered as dis~ltlatiilcatiol~
towards digibrUity. -. .

iv} Registered Unemployed Engineers' co-operative Societies.! Unempioye~ Labour 01-0penitivc Soc-i_dies 2i1''';·,1;cquir~d~')
furni-sh Va~id Bye Law, Valid Register Certificate issued by the,-C.:o-operative Department. Cmtcrit Audl! R.CPPf'L
AFItl,lIa~Genera! Meeting akmg with other rekvant s.upporting papefS. INOll Statutory DoeumenlL<;;!-" _

\j A prospective bidder shal.l be allowed to participate in the job citi:!e, in the capac.ity 'of Llldividual or a.1;.a pal'lnCli or a
h1lrm .. !r [ou_!ld19 hayt; ;lpm.~<2.~_!!vernl!Yin_jl.§il]gl.~)J-,,--~J_Lb.i1L'!I?Jiliglm~.!!iHiJc_!}:i~J_¢c:J.IQftlJi!t jill]:_O!':1!~Y,

viol A prospectvve bidder (induding his participati.on in partnership) sha~~be allowed 1.0participate maximum fmu w~lrk sas
mentioncd in the-list of schemes.

\'ii) The Partnership tirm shall fumishthe registered partnership deed and the company shat! furnish the Ar:.ir.:le\)f
Association and Memorandum. rNon Statutory Documents I·

viii) Wllcre there is a discrepancy between the rat.e in figures.& words. the rate in words will govern. .
ix) Where there is a discrepancy between the unit rate & the lil1c item total restllting from multiplying the unil ra'te h!

qml.iUity,the unit rdte quoted shall govern.
_:;;) Any change of BOQ will not be accepK'<i under any circumstances.
xi) Tax invonce(s} needs to be issued by the supplier lagency lOr ralsmg daim under ~he (:ontract :-.l1;l)wing

s.cpaFJfetytheta,x.cimrged in accordan.ce with the provisions of GST AcL2011. .
.:t COl1stItLllctiona~Labmrr Wetfare Ccss @ 1(one) % of ms1 of construction wiil be deducted from every bill 'of the seiccted ,ag_.L'TI_\;:_} .

GST, RoyaUty& all other Statutory levyl Cess wili have to be bome by Ihe contractor & the- rate in the' 'sehcQl!lk uf nrk'S
incltlsive at aH Ihe taxes, .cess& all other charges etc. ·Neces.."\arydeduction wili ,be made from the cQntractor's, bil.ts as per
prevailing Govt. orders and ruks towards deposit & other taxes & charges etc.

5. The Agem:yshal! quote their ra,cihpercentagebasis i.e. Exces.~ /'LessiAt par(Botb ill ligures as we.11as. in word~) fft the given
space of Hnunciat Bid Documents only.

6. a)' No,Mohilization Advance and Secured Advance will be ano-wed.
b) No Price VllriatJon wil] be allowed.

7. AgCHCY shall have to arrange lana ro, creation of Plant & Machineries, stming of materials, labour shed., laboratory .C~C.at their
own cost and respolilisibi!ity. .

8. B~,dsshall remain val.itl for period n.ot les.'>than 90 ,Ninety twenty)days from the date of opening or Financ.i:;dBid. ';Bid va!id
t'br a shone. period s.haH be rejected by the 'Puroo Bardhaman 7.illa Parishad'- as non response". .

9. Estima;_teput to tender includes 18% GST (9"10 CGST &9%SGST) as app!icabl.e at the time of tender fbt a~!\vorks C(lllltmct &
1% Labotlr welfare cess.

to. l'!l.ymen\ is ::mbjectto avaiJable of necessary fund and deduction of GST, TOS, Income Tax, Sccl.lri!),Dcposit &LuhoU'r \tdfarc
Cess. or any other deductions applicable.
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PURBA BARDHAMANZILLA PARISHAD
ENG1NEERING WING

COURTCOM!'OUND. ".O.cBARDHAMAtN
!)lST-PURBA IlARDHAMAN.PlN .. 7!3IOJ.

c-mail--b~Q,4!~~_gg~aiJ .C;Q:rl}

Memo. No:- DE/c-NITl3786 Datc;-.04f{)5l:,::n,r: ----',
'l' ~OTICE INVITING ELl<:CTRONIC TENDER OF THE DISTRICT ENGINEER, PURBA BARDHAMAN
. ZILLA PARISHAD

~ c-NIT No.-23 of2023-24
The District Engineer .Purba Bardhaman Zilla Parishad invites e-Tender on behalf of Purba Bardhaman

7,iHaParishad for the works in the table below from reputed & resourceful Contractors working under Zilla
Parish ad, P.W.D.,C.P. W.D.& similar other Govt, Deptt, having experience and requisite credentia-l in execution of
similartype of work.
(Submission of Bid through online).

1. List .of Work:-
51 i -[~:';::!~:=rp=:':;:'T Tim, of

_L_~S!:_~~)~~).. . ~.~. J_. _ I_c_omplclion
l!~,!~nd"rt2"'[~,,,l)_~_~ .._.~_. _.__ ~

Rates are as per I'WD
Schedule I)f rates
with cfi!ccl from

}t).08.2.01 R (Volume
Ill) wilh 9th
COTfyg!_emda &

Addenda Lowest

Name of works
Remarks

i
.1

R(lM"r. of ,GaOMon.gallikol,e Paligram fmm arom GohinrOOpl.lT
, on (us'k;l'I::l-VcdillRo~d .10 GoDinco!pl.lf within MongalkQI<eBlock
<I~lof XV finance-Gram 2(122-23. (AClivity code -@16229; )

Rs.64,OO.Gf-Rs. 32,00,0001-

I
tt:rcs as lb~ [jiP~kI)f

i cxecuuen ()i

, agreeme,l~.las per
________ .. L_______ , __ .~.~.__ ._1 _Et):rms

in the event of c-filing intending bidder may download the document from the web-site directly by the help of digital ;;ign(Jl,jfC

.certificate/e-Tokcn.
Earnest Money Depositor c-Procurcment

Onl inc receipt and refund of Earnest Money Deposit of e-Procurement through State Govemrnem e-Procurcm eni pm: ,0~.
The following procedure to be adopted for deposit 'Of EMD/Bjd Security/Tender Fees related to c-Proceremem.

A) Login By biddcr :-
2,/ A bidder desirous of taking pan in a tender shall logging to the e-Procuremcat portal ofthe Government of WC~i 1'3t:ngf!1 .

http~':iI wbicndccs.gov.in. using his login Il) and password.
'e) !le wiU select the tender to bid' and initiate payment of pre-defined ENID I Tender fecs for that tcnder hy sdcct:ng 1',n1)1

eithcr (lfllilC fo]llowing'paymenls modes:-
I) Net Banking (any. of the Banks listed in the lOC] Bank Payment-gateway) .in case of paymenl through IClCl lLn,

PaymeR'.Gateway.
,jj) RTGS/NEFT in case of omine payment through bank account in any Bank.

11) .Payment Procedurc:-
i) Payment bVNd Bankim:. (any listed Bank) through ICICJ Bank P:wment Gatewav
'~l On sciccljOI1 or net banking as the payment mode, the biddcrwil! bedirec!ed to. lC.ICI Bank Payment Gateway v.';cbput'-C(

akmg with a Siring containing a Unique ID ) where he will select the Bank through he wants to do the \ransaeJnnin
At-count No 026401013669, IFSC Codc : IC)COO00264.

h) Bidder wm make the payment aftercntcring his Unique ID and password of the bank t'O process the transaction.
c) BlddL-rwill f(.'CCivea confirmation message regarding success! failure of the transaction.
di [rthe tr4l1S'dCtionis successful, the amount paid by the bidder will get crooited in the respective PooJingAc.counlmaintain,:.'::

wit\!! {he fueai Poin1 Branch of ICIer Bank at R.N Mukherjee Road, Kolkata for ,_.ollc.ctionof El\-1D!Tender Fees -
Cj if t11e transaction is failllfc {hebid1cr \vill again try for payment by going back io the first step.
ii) Pay.ment through RTGSINEFT:-

a) On sckcti'on of RTGS/NElT as the payment mOGe,the c-Pwcurcmqnt portal will .show a pre-fined challan havi:Ig.
the details to prol"css RTGSIN I<:FT transaction.

b) The bidder will print the challan and use the pre-fiUed information 10 make RTGS0JEFT payment using lJi~ \1;;111,

account.
c) Once paymcnt is made, bidder win come back 10 the e-Procurement portal after expiry of a reasonabic time to cnahk

the NEFI/RTGS pmeoessto complete, in order to verify the payment made and contin.ue the bidding proccs·s. .
dl If vcrilieation is success!ul, the fund wii! get credited 10 the respective Pooling account of the maintaincd wi:h ~i-.c

Focal Point Branch or ICICI Bank at R.N Mukherjee Road, Kolkat3 for collection of Fy1l)J Tenaer Fei:s.
c) Hcrcaltcr, the bidder will go to c-Procurement portal It), submission of his bio_
i) Ru! ifthc payment verification is unsuccessful, the amount will be retumcd to the bidder'S aecou.lJL

2.


